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Abstract Some years ago it was decided that a European
curriculum should be developed for medical physicists pro-
fessionally engaged in the support of clinical diagnostic
imaging departments. With this in mind, EFOMP (European
Federation of Organisations for Medical Physics) in associ-
ation with ESR (European Society of Radiology) nominated
an expert working group. This curriculum is now to hand.
The curriculum is intended to promote best patient care in
radiology departments through the harmonization of educa-
tion and training of medical physicists to a high standard in
diagnostic radiology. It is recommended that a medical
physicist working in a radiology department should have
an advanced level of professional expertise in X-ray imag-
ing, and additionally, depending on local availability, should
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DOI 10.1007/s13244-012-0170-3acquire knowledge and competencies in overseeing ultra-
sound imaging, nuclear medicine, and MRI technology. By
demonstrating training to a standardized curriculum, medi-
cal physicists throughout Europe will enhance their mobil-
ity, while maintaining local high standards of medical
physics expertise. This document also provides the basis
for improved implementation of articles in the European
medical exposure directives related to the medical physics
expert. The curriculum is divided into three main sections:
The first deals with general competencies in the principles
of medical physics. The second section describes specific
knowledge and skills required for a medical physicist (med-
ical physics expert) to operate clinically in a department of
diagnostic radiology. The final section outlines research
skills that are also considered to be necessary and appropri-
ate competencies in a career as medical physicist.
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Introduction
The medical physicist in radiology is essential for enabling
the practice of safe, state-of-the-art medical imaging. Med-
ical physicists in radiology are members of the multi-
disciplinary clinical teams that are responsible for radiology
services to patients. Their role is to provide critical scientific
input on the physical processes and technology that under-
pin the whole radiology service. Generally, the medical
physicists in radiology design and develop the framework
of medical imaging, image processing, image distribution,
image storage, radiation dosimetry, quality assurance of the
imaging equipment, information and communication tech-
nology (ICT) aspects of the imaging process, and radiation
protection of the patient and operator. Specifically, the med-
ical physicists in radiology provide expert advice on the
development, implementation, and improvement of imaging
techniques and processes. They also provide expert input for
applications of medical imaging outside the radiology de-
partment. Medical physicists in radiology have a leading
role in the strategic planning, testing, safe use, and optimi-
zation of advances in medical imaging technologies and
techniques.
Both initial and continuing education and training are
necessary in order to acquire and maintain sufficient knowl-
edge and an appropriate level of knowledge and compe-
tence. The objective of our work was to develop a core
curriculum for the education and training of European med-
ical physicists in radiology. This core curriculum for medi-
cal physicists in radiology is issued jointly by the European
Federation of Organisations for Medical Physics (EFOMP)
and the European Society of Radiology (ESR). It provides
guidelines for the education and training of medical phys-
icists in medical imaging. These recommendations accom-
modate the contemporary requirements for the knowledge
and competency needs in this rapidly evolving field of
medicine.
Materials and methods
In 2004, a European expert group published the first Euro-
pean core curriculum for medical physicists in radiotherapy
[1], and they recently finalized a revised and updated ver-
sion of this curriculum [2]. The curriculum for medical
physics in radiotherapy was developed and revised jointly
by EFOMP and the European Society for Radiotherapy and
Oncology (ESTRO). Another expert group for the develop-
ment of a European core curriculum for medical physicists
in radiology was initiated and installed by the EFOMP with
participation of ESR. The radiology medical physics group
represents experts in general projection radiography, mam-
mography, diagnostic fluoroscopy, interventional radiology,
computed tomography, magnetic resonance imaging, ultra-
sound imaging, and radiation protection.
The basis for a draft curriculum on radiology medical
physics was laid during meetings of the expert group, and in
a later phase written feedback from the experts was used to
finalizethecurriculum.Itwasdecidedtodevelopacurriculum
that was consistent in structure and format with the revised
radiotherapy medical physics curriculum.
It was also decided that the curriculum should define
general competencies; specific knowledge, skills, and com-
petencies in medical physics; and a research project.
Results
A curriculum for the education and training of medical
physicists in radiology was established [3]. The medical
physicist in radiology must be able to work together with
the multi-disciplinary team in the clinical application of
medical imaging and participate in the organizing and struc-
turing of the medical imaging process. The physicist should
also ensure that the well-being, interests, and dignity of
patients are promoted and safeguarded at all times.
To support these requirements, the first part of the curric-
ulum presents general competencies, subdivided into two
sections: organization and professionalism. The second part
defines specific knowledge, skills, and competencies in med-
ical physics required to operate clinically in a department of
radiology. This part is subdivided into the sections fundamen-
tal knowledge and applied knowledge. A medical physicist
requires clinical and analytical skills and is also expected to
remain abreast of developments in medical imaging. Both
198 Insights Imaging (2012) 3:197–200aspects of the job can be trained through the development of
research skills. These need not necessarily be acquired
through abstract academic research but can equally likely be
developed through applied clinical problems. Thus, the third
and final part of the curriculum describes a research project
where these skillsaredeveloped.Table1givesanoverviewof
the structure of the curriculum.
Discussion
The European core curriculum for medical physicists in
radiology can be used when national curricula are being
developed. The core curriculum supports the harmonization
of education and training of European medical physicists in
radiology, it may help to improve their mobility within
Europe, and it provides the basis for improved implementa-
tion of articles in European medical exposures directives
that are related to the medical physics expert. The core
curriculum aims at bringing the medical physicist in
radiology up to the level of a qualified medical physicist.
A qualified medical physicist is an individual who is com-
petent to practice independently and to register as a medical
physicist, in one or more of the subfields of medical physics.
To act as an expert, further experience is required, and an
involvement in a program for continuing professional de-
velopment is highly recommended.
Radiology involves many subspecialties including radi-
ography, mammography, computed tomography, X-ray
guided interventions, and pediatric radiology but also mag-
netic resonance imaging (MRI) and ultrasound imaging. The
medical physicist in radiology who is recognized as a med-
ical physics expert must have a high level of expertise in X-
ray imaging. In addition, but depending on local conditions,
it may also be desirable or even required that the medical
physicist in radiology acquires a certain level of expertise in
MRI, ultrasound imaging, and nuclear medicine. Conse-
quently, a trainee is not expected to cover all elements of
this curriculum. The curriculum can be downloaded from:
www.efomp.org and www.myesr.org.
Table 1 The structure of the
core curriculum for medical
physicists in radiology
I. INTRODUCTION
II. GENERAL COMPETENCIES
Organization
Professionalism
III. RADIOLOGY PHYSICS KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS, AND COMPETENCIES
Fundamental knowledge
1. Fundamentals of human anatomy, physiology, and pathology
2. Fundamentals of clinical care
3. Principles of radiobiology
4. Overview of radiation physics
5. Fundamentals of medical imaging
6. Statistical methods
7. Principles of quality management in health care
8. General principles of risk management and safety in health care
9. Evidence-based medicine
10. Information and communication technology
Applied knowledge
11. Dosimetry
12. Medical X-ray imaging
12.1. General principles of X-ray imaging and X-ray equipment
12.2. General projection radiography
12.3. Mammography
12.4. Fluoroscopy
12.5. Computed tomography
13 Magnetic resonance imaging
14 Ultrasound imaging
15 Radiation protection
16 Diagnostic image display and image processing
IV. RESEARCH PROJECT
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